FOCUS builds community among teens and young adults through monthly social activities, week-long Camp Infinity, and OctoberFest, a fall retreat.

Parent Support & Education

FOCUS gives parents comfort and hope through these programs:
- Supportive monthly group meetings throughout metro Atlanta
- Frequent, friendly visits to families at CHOA
- Caring emails and phone calls
- Excellent bi-monthly newsletter
- Helpful website – www.focus-ga.org
- Informative annual conference and monthly workshops
- Instructive home modification tour
- Compassionate bereavement support

FOCUS Mission: FOCUS understands and supports the unique needs of families with children who are medically fragile or have significant developmental or physical disabilities. FOCUS offers comfort, hope, and information to parents; accessible recreational and social programs for children and teens; and fun, inclusive activities for the entire family. A non-profit founded by parents in 1983, FOCUS continues to embrace and strengthen metro Atlanta families.

3825 Presidential Parkway, Suite 103
Atlanta, GA 30340
Telephone: (770) 234-9111 • Fax: (770) 234-9131
www.focus-ga.org • inquiry@focus-ga.org
Respite Childcare and Summer Day Camp

- Which is more fun? Indoor day Camp Hollywood? Or outdoor Camp TEAM? Hundreds of FOCUS kids can’t decide.
- Who has more fun at Extra Special Saturday Respite Childcare? Kids at six monthly locations or parents at home? It’s a toss-up!

Family Activities & Weekend Camps

- Hundreds meet and have fun at Six Flags, the Aquarium, the Zoo, and a Holiday Party with Santa
- Medically fragile children and families attend sweet parties for Valentines, summer theater, fall festival, and holiday pictures.
- FOCUS kids strut their stuff on the runway with their doctors, teachers, or therapists at the FOCUS Fashion Show.
- 110 families lug suitcases and sleeping bags to beautiful Camp Twin Lakes for Under the Stars camps!

Swim Team

FOCUS kids work to perfect their strokes, stamina, and skills at multiple practice sites. Ribbons and rewards at seasonal swim meets are the best for FOCUS Fast Fins!

2011 Financial Report

Support & Revenue from Operations
Contributions & Special Events $477,247
Program Service Fees $138,560
Interest Income $1,348
Contributed Assets $75,731
Total Support & Revenue $692,886

Operational Expenses
Programs $629,010
Management & General $33,687
Fundraising $38,924
Total Expenses $701,621

Change in Net Assets – $8,735

2010 Balance Sheet
Current Assets $769,705 *
Fixed Assets $16,200
Other Assets $40,039
Total Assets $825,944

Liabilities & Net Assets
Current Liabilities $67,084
Net Assets $758,860
Total Liabilities & Net Assets $825,944

Out of every dollar raised, 90 cents goes directly to programs for FOCUS children and their families!

*FOCUS maintains assets roughly equivalent to a year’s operating expenses.